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Ir President Harrison bas any sym
pathy In bit composition be will allow
Dun W. Gould. Molinc'a efficient pout--

inn tor, to remain nomolested until be
has an opportunity of earning at least a
portion of the money stolen from bim the
other night.

Thb result of the special election In
the Third Louisiana congressional dis
trirt on Tuesday Is highly gratifying to
democrats. Although flooded by repub
lican speakers and a large boodle fund.
Price, democrat, was elected by orer 6,
000. The republicans had boasted loud
ly that they would gain a representative
in thia district, and now that they are
defeated, it will be In order to circulate
the old, musty chestnut about democrat
1c bulldozing. '

The fight on the civil service law
which is being mode got rather personal
last week when some inquisitive news--

paper man while nosing around at the
war department found a ropy of an or
der issued In 1HC.3 jdium'msing Civil Ser
vice Commissioner Lyman from the
army. Ha sent it to his paper as a special
and It was telegraphed back to a local
paper. It was, however, a rather short-
lived sensation, as a little investigation
at the war department brought another
order to light revoking the first one and
granting Lyman an honorable discharge
It ia very unfair to make such attacks.
Ilad the roan who found tie first order
made any Inquiry at the department he
would have learned of the existence of
the second, but that would have spoiled
the sensation.

The democrats of Ohio stand by their
colors of 188 and are prepared to make
a lively fight against a ruinous tariff that
fosters trusts. Every word in the plat
form adopted for Campbell to run on
bristles with good sense and appeals
strongly for the support of the honest
toilers. It is said that Foraker feels that
he bat a hard fit;'1 1 before him. The
wage workers are fast arranging them-
selves on the side of democracy and de
cline to listen to the subtle arguments
that led tbem to support Harrison, a pro
tectlve tariff and Foraker. When they
are out of labor it is made only too plain
that the tariff does not increase their
wages or give them employment, at any
price. While a few are earning wages
thousands are out of work and their
families suffering for food and clothes.

SHE SMILED AT DEATH.

BVanaatlnaal Mulrldx of a Woman at N Inj-
ura tall.

Niaoara Falls, N. Y., Sept. Mr.
Lawrenrn, of RnmUyn, iMitk-rntoI- r walked
to a little tp-f- f plar hi tint park about mi
fast from the brink of th fall ystfUnlar,
thr her pral mi. I pocketbook into the
rapid, anil jump! In hxrtelf. Tbre wait a
considerable crowd around, and tbejr belp-leml- y

watobwd (be woman an h filiated to
certain death. Hbe laughed, but not insane-
ly, so the any.

Over the fall II rail I'lnL E3
When almoat at the brink an eddy caught

her, twirled her around, and she went over
bead Cr-t- t Into the abyM In. low. All the way
down ahe bad smiled, luughed and waved ber
band, and tin auu kpt upeven when going
h-- ad flrvt over the full The woman' budy
pasted within liftmen fet of Prospoct point,
and people there were horrified. A photog.
rapbr tried to take a view of the suicide,
but the torrent waa too quick for him, and
stra. Lawrence's death smile will only last ia
the mind of thne who ww her die.

Her Naked Unity Appears.
Everybody watrtml tlie torrent lielow to

ee if the body cuine up, In U than five
ruinulHo the woman' (Irene wns washed
anhiire not far from the fiot of the falls, and
ten minutea later ber nnked Ixviy came up in
the still water near the ii.wiiion bridge
add fl Kited on itit dark green surface. It
wasasiuht that will never tan forgotten by
Uioee who aaw it Mrs Iwreuce wan nearlv-ll-

feet tiill and WelgbmJ l.V) niunilH. - r
oeck baI evidently be-- n broken rwa gne
plunxed had-forei- tfnUkrMt,In the Orj,.,,,- -

Ih. Whlrpw,.
Mia ein n,IBtH d(,wn , fw bunjre(1

U'Tyra touchail a current which pulled it
JTiunr the eurrace, and it was not seen after
ward. A telephone lneKHHe sent from

Dridze to at III o'clock la-i- t

ulKht by a eorrnepim.tmit waa amwered by
l!wooer Kotiiimiii Uint the Kly bail not
ben recovererL lie thought that it wan
juck in the whirlpool ami some day might
Mape Derore It wan given up.

WANAMAKEfVS TELEGRAPH SCHEME.

Viorvln fireen Throw, a Little t old Water
on the F.ntrrprUe.

Ji'KW York, Kept. . i'nwiih-n- t Uren, of
the Weeteru Union Telegraph company,
ays be has not completed Hny arrangements

with the poMtiiiitMlvr general look-lu- to the
etablUhment of a poetal telegraph system.

The fact of the matter in that I'ostmaster
Creneral Wanamaker hue an idea that be can
utilize his free delivery ytm to advantage
In bundling and doliverin nnnnigs. "I do
not think that such a thing Ih " said
Mr. Oreen, "as I am not aware that it in hi
intention of employing a separate force to
transact the telegraph portion of the busi-
ness. I believe he ha talked with other tel-
egraph men Unities myxelf."

fleaeral Henpe of the I'lan.
Dr. Green said that it was the intention of

Mr. Wanamukr to connect all the pnatotlicna
in the country, and receive and deliver niea-eagi- M

Just the mime as a telegraph company.
The idea wan to obtain them wire from the
telegraph company and uy the company a
percentage of thenc-ipt- a trom the tiusinem
handled. The Western Union would con-
tinue buaineu at the old stand, and one of
the advantages to them if the arrangement
ia completed will I mi the saving of terminal
expense. The postofllc telegraph depart-
ment would of course endeavor to do the
business at a lower rate than that which is
now charged, but lie bad ne fear of this
competition, ami, in fact, seemmKo Ignore
entirely the Idea that the government would
ucosssfully cops with his company in the

Uiegraph field. Dr. Oreen did not think
that tbey would get any (unities except in
places where the Western Union had no of-
fice, and very little there. The services, he
thought, would lie cond data.

Abbott No Longer Chairman.
Chicago, Hit, tt. The general passenger

agents of the western roads at their meeting
yesterday relieved J. N. Abbott of his du-

ties as chairmen of the Western Htates Pas-
senger association and placed tlie affairs of
to association in the hands of Secretary
Thompson. It is said that the cause of this
action wa the desire of some of the
general passenger agent to "get even" with
bis activity in SMiirtnz evidence against
them, which was laid before Judge t'ooley
last Decomber. Mr. Abbott has been acting
ebalrman sine January last, but Wednes-
day by a unanimous vote he was declared
not properly so and a new election ordered.
Two days' balloting foiled to elect a suoosa-so- r

and the association adjourned subject to
call -

Kansas will produce an enormous crop
cf peanuts Ibis fall.

INSANE DEVILTRY.

A Chicago Lunatic Stabs His
Wife to Death.

mopt Diabolical deliberation.

He Knocks Her Oowa anal Co. 11? Heleeta
te Place on Iter Hera Ruwn to Stabnr, larlvlne; Hie Knife ty Inches 8is

Tinea Through Her Heart The Negro
Death-Ho- lt In Mississippi Increasing

Kl;n of Terror Anson; the Black
Race Trouble Elsewhere.

Chicago, Sept. ft. Groundless jealousy
led to the deliberate butchery of 'Mrs.

Josephine Johnon by ber husband, O. E.
Johnson last night The murd-rou- s work
was done in lr. W. E. Morgun's handsomely
furnished office, 84 East Twenty-nint- h street,
near Cottage Grove avenue. The man and
bis wife had been left alone in the office for
S moment, aud Johnson had looked and
bolted every door. Divining his intent, his
wife screamed for help, but was answered
by a blow that felled ber to the floor.

Vain Attempt at Rescne.
Kneeling over the prostrate woman John-

son held her fast. A Swedish dirk Was al-
ready open in one hand, and with the other
hand be slowly laid back the folds of his
wife's dress that bis aim might hs sure.
Men were air ody clamoring at his office
dKr, called by the woman's vcreains. The
door pnnds they could shatter, but the door
laelf would not give way, and men and
women stood powerless a few feet away
While the murder was tlng committed,

fiendish Deliberation.
Moving the pmnt of his hlad slowly over

the creaniing woman's hrea-- Johnson Anal-
ly chose a point Just over the heart. Then,
an inch at a time, the knife was driven in
until It was buried to. the hilt. It was with-
drawn as slowly as it bad bn impelled and
once more sank into the quivoring flesh. Six
times this was repeated, Johnson watching
the spurt of blond that followed each stroke
with a critical eye. There was no nervous-
ness; it waa the coolness of a surgeon in the
midst of an operation.

Help Cnmee Too Late.
The murderer was jnt rising from his

knees, knife in hand, when the door crathed
open befiM-- e the shoulders of the now fren-sie- d

crowd. Those wbo were in front were
thrown almost headlong into the fast grow-
ing pool of hiooii, and Jumped back in dis-
may, fiut Johnson attempted no resist-
ance. "Mere Is my knife," he said to Offloer
Hartel, who lorcl his way through the
throng from fhestrvet. Take me to the
station where I can do no more harm."

Every Threat In the IlearU
There was a pause while a hasty examina-

tion was made of the woman's wounds, Kacb
of the six thrusts bad penetrated the heart,
and from the wounds blood was flowing in
streams that l pattered furniture and left
great blotches on tbe white surface of the
walla A his wife breathed ber last John-sou- 's

face tot en look of satisfaction.
"Thank Ood," he said. --Now my family

is safe. I have saved that girl's honor."
The cause of the horrible deed was insane

Jealousy. Tbe man is undoutttadly a luuatic,
and all tbe way to tbe police station he
threatened to kill himself. He is f7 years
old, ami his wife was about 40.

THE SLAUGHTER OF NEGROES.

Twentr-Two- , and Probably More, Itead la
Milaip. troubles Elsewhere.

New Tokk, Sept. ft. A special to The
Herald from Greenwood, Miss., says:
Twenty-tw- o negroes, and possibly more,
who were working on a cotton plantation
Monday morning, rest beneath tue sod in
D Flore county, riddled by bullets. Tlie
nam s of thoss killed, so far as ascertained,
are: John Boyker, Dol Wharton, Monroe
Jones, Scott Marsh, Warren Snell, They ton
Lock, Ben Look and Warren Beck with.
They were killed for resisting arrest One
was killed on Monday or Tuiswlay, and the
others Wednesday and yesterday.

The Leaders Act Away.
The leaders of the insnrrection, Joseph

Allen and Oliver Cromwell, have both es-

caped, though it is thought that Allen was
captured last evening. Croinwi ll was caught
in Jackson Wednesday, but for some rea-
son was turned loom.

Negroes frantic with Fear.
The degree are lu a frightful state of

fear and two have gone crazy over the ex
citement. The negroes have threatened to
burn every bouse in LeFtore county, and
every house is being closely guarded. More
than 2.01 HI laborers have quit tbe fields and
tne cotton and com needs gathering badly.

On the F.df or a Conflict.
CHARLBaTOM, W. Va., Sept -Tt jtu-tio- n

along Kik river in the whites
nd blacks is n 'u'i hat an ms.n m.v

Pr?::'rXtated at any time. The center of
rne tn uule seems to have shifted from Echo
to Sowull, and there is much concern among
the leading citixunsand authoritu-- s as to the
outcome. The least incident, a drunken
brawl, or the most trifling breach of the
peace may lead to blomlsheiL

The Negroes Want Winchesters.
Chattanooga, Tentu, Sept. tx A peti-

tion is being circulated among the negroes
to asnure funds with which to buy Winches-
ter ritb-- s and form a secret military com-
pany to Jnln the neerroea of Hlna, Ala. andlirenwixl, Mies. The members of the com-pany are sworn to secrecy. The plot has
been diovered in time to prevent the ne-
groes from carrying out their designs.

The Defeated Legitime.
New York, Kept . Gen. Legitime, the

of H.iyti, accompanied by bis
wife and children and several oflicers of his
army, remli d this city yesterday on the
Ward line steamer Manhattan. In an inter-
view be said h was projs?rly elected presi-
dent of the republic, but was forced by tbe
northerners either to permit the "terrible
slaughter" of bis countrymen to proceed or
take the other alternative and leave. He
chose, tbe Intler in the iub-res- t of pi'uee. He
thought Hippolyte's reign would be short-
lived. Hj would go to France for a short
time and then return to Uuyli a a private
citizen and enter business.

Trotting and I'acln; Hares.
SpKlNUFiki.n, Mass., Sept . The events

decided at the Grand Circuit trotting races
at Hnmpdi'ii park yesterday were as follows:
Free-for-a- ll pace won by Koy Wilkes, best
time. 8:14; I trot, by Geneva 8.,
brst time, 2:LH; L':J .lass pace, by Hul
I'oiuter, I .est tunc, 2:1U.V. Johnston tried
to lsat bis own record, but could not make
it in better than :lli, which, however, waa
the fastest tune ever made on Hampden park
couraj.

Washington Territory Republicans.
Walla Walla, W. T., H. pi. a At the

BepuLlican convention yesterday C T. Ferry
waa nominated fur governor and John L.
Wilson for cjiicre-s-.

Moore on the Hall Field.
Chicaoo, Sept o The bnae ball scores in

the League and Association yesterday ar
given below: At Washington City Wash-ingt- on

4, Chicago 1: at Pitts unr Pitts
burg 10. Boston 4; at New York New
York 3, Indianapolis t,- - at Fjiladelnhia
I'hilad.ilplila 3, Cleveland 0. American as-
sociation: At Baltimore Baltimore 5. St
Louis 5 game called, ilurknees; at Brooklyn

nroomyn o, uniciniiall 3
Western Ihukiio: At St Joseph St Jo-m-h

1. Omaha 0: at Hmiix Pii Hii,w c.itw
5, Denver 1 ; at St Faul St Taul la,

at Milwaukee Milwaukee t(. Des
Bionics .

The London Htrlhe A hunt ttyer.
London, Sept a The great strike of dock

laborers is about ended. The men have aToU
ten what tuny struck for, except from the
lock compaii'es, who, it is Confidently be
lieved, will have to succumb. This ie the
result of tbe deoision of the striking com
mittee to allow tbe men to work whore the
advanoo was conceded. Consequently 6,000
men are now at work unloading vessels.
lb city la already beginning to feol ths ef
fect of the partial resumption, and prices of
produce and provisions are coming down.
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, PRESBYTERIANS CEL EBRATE.

President Harrison Joins In Way of

HaBTBViu., Bucks Count , Pa., Sept 6,

President Harrison and wi.'e. Postmaster
General - Wanamaker, Prfvtte Secretary
Halford, and other distlngaisl sd citizens at-
tended tbe celebration at the Tenneot farm
near here yesterday of tbe est ablUhment of
tbe old "Log" college. Tbe exercises of the
day were really commemor itive of the
founding of the Presbyterian church ia the
United States. The Log collt ge was establ-
ished in 17& by William Tennent, and
flourished until 174 3, when Priaoeton college
was founded, and it may be said that the
Princeton institution of learning sprang
from the primitive college established by
Tennent When Thursday's o. lebrat ion was
first talked of. President Harr son promised
to attend, and he has kept that promise.

A Ride to Rememlier.
The presidential party started from Mr.

Wanamaker' residence at Jmkintown at
an early hour In the morning, going in car-
riages the eight miles betwtcn the latter
place and the scene of the oeremoniea. Tbe
ride was one continued ovalio i. It was en-

tirely through a farming country, with a
village or two on tbe way. At every home-
stead the people bad gathered to await tbe
arrival of tbe president and tbe men, women
and children of each family greeted him
with cheers and waving of fl igs and hand-
kerchiefs, afterward getting it to carriages,
wagons and other vehicles and joining the
procession. At Abington, a small town,
there was a beautiful triumpl al arch, and
here a brass band joined in l he welcome,
while the church bells were rung and tbe
people cheered. From this plai e to the farm
the road was lined with flagi one every
twenty feet and threaded its way among
beautiful country residences.

Arrival at the Farm.
At 11 :S0 the procession reacted the Ten-lio-ut

farm, where a larpj t nt had been
erected for the exercises. As t be president
anl party entered tbe tent th whole audi- -
rnce, numbering many thousands, arose as
tne man and gave them a thunderous wel-

come, lasting several minutes. The exer
eises here were the reading of 'aper by Dr.
Turner, of Ilartsville; Rev. R M. Patterson,
of Philadelphia, and others. The papers
dealt with tbe founding of the 'Log" college
and its influence on Preabyterianistn, and
were listened to with deep intei est

The President Is Facetious.
. President Harrison was the introduced
and received with vociferous applause. He
aid the Presbyterian doctrine of persever-

ance of tbe saints bad received an illustra-
tion in the success of this celeta-atin- and
persistent Presbyterianisiu wat well illus-
trated in introducing bim to nuke a speech,
a thing he never at any tiine hsd otnised
to do. One of the most emtstrrlng things a
man had to encounter was to a tend a cele-
bration and associate with gentlemen whose
pockets bulge,! out with ma tuscript ad-
dresses when on was not simila ly providud.
He then thanked the audience f jr their flatr
taring reception of himself and party; con-
gratulated Presbytorianisni on it onward
march; urged that no backward step lie
taken, and closed by hoping t hat each ate
tendant of tbe exercises would carry away
pleasant memories of the day.

They Cheer and do to D nner.
Tbe president was frequently cheered dur-

ing bis address and at its close the S.S.U0U
people present mode tbe welkin ring with
their cheers, which were kept up for at least
five mmutes. A hymn was s mg and the
party proceeded to dinner in a tent beauti-
fully decorated with flowers. Tbe repast
was entirely informal

After Dinner ExercU .
Tbe audience then reaasemblec in the big

tent and Rev. Ebenezer Krskioe and Gov-
ernor Beaver delivered addreaiaa, while a
letter was read written in 175' by Gilbert
Tennent, son of the founder of the college.
Postmaster General Wanamaker was intro-
duced amid great enthusiasm and ap-
plause as tbe man to whom was due
tbe presence of the president Mr. Wana-
maker humorously waived that honor, and
declared that his business now vas to carry
letters, and he had merely carried the let-
ters between the committee and tbe presi-
dent He closed bis address with a sug-
gestion that t ie old Log college l rebuilt in

form as nearly resembling tht original as
possible, as a memorial of Tnnn-iit- , Whit-
field, and tbe early Presbyterian heroes.
President Knox, of Lafayette ioI lege, and
others, also spoke. Rev. J. W. Scott, the
venerable father-in-la- w of Mr. Harrison,
pronounced the bonediction, a id the large
assembly dispersed.

The Return to Jenkinto wa.
The president's return trip to tbe postmna-te-r

general's country nouse was ai com pi is bed
without special incidmt There were en-
thusiastic crowds all along the route. Last
evening the president and a few f HrTiiis were
guests of Mr...W"s.iBniBker at dinner. W.
v.Fbelps,G. W. Childs, Elliott F. Shep-ar- d,

Governor Beaver, Thomas Ifcilan, and
others were present

Tbe president left Philadelphia at 11:15 a.
m. today for Washington. Mr Harrison
remained the guest of Mrs. Wan imuker un-
til Monday.

THE WATERWAYS CONVENTION.

It Approves of All the ftchema for Rlvor
Improvement and Adjourns.

Cincinnati, Sept 6. Capt Holloway
presided over tbe waterways convention
when it met in its second senator yesterday
morning. The important busin was the
report of the resolutions comity .tee, w hich
was unanimously paasad after be ng reaii. Itregret the failure of the last congress to
make appropriations; urges tlie t ecessity for
improving and protecting tbe Mississippi
and Ohio and their tributaries; approves of
the work of the ' government thus
far done upon tbe riven demands
the protection of all streams from
tbe obstruction of bridges, that :b,e wav-way- s,

which are the guaranty imnt mo-
nopoly in transportation, shall ls free and
unrestricted; approves or the improvement
of the Ohio by the movable dam tystem; also
tbe scheme for joining the upper Ohio with
the northern lakes by a ship canal to Lake
Erie, if practicable; also the June ion of theupr Mississippi and the lake, and the
canal from Ruck Island to Huunpln on the
Illinois river.

A number of speeches were n ade in ap-
proval of the above aud tbe con 'out ion ad-
journed.

nkots Itetnncratlc Nomination.
Ill RON, 1). T., Hept ft The . Vmocratic

state convention reambled at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning. P. F. ll.-Clur-e was
nominated for governor by atclnmatinn.
The remainder of the ticket is ss follows:
For lieutenant governor, A. W. Pratt; for
secretary of state, Otto Peemille-- ; auditor,
J. R. Horton; treasurer, A. D. Jill; attor
ney general, H. F. E lions; su peril tendent tif
publio instruction, George IL HcFarinnd;
commissioner of public schools ind public
lands, Henry K Volkman, and for supreme
Judges, S. B. Van Buskirk, C. H. Winson,
and D. McLaughlin. For uimrr.a-- i I. n
Jeffries, and & M. Booth. The .ton vent leu
men aojoumeu. me piatlorm indorses
Cleveland's tariff views: declares in f
of Just and equitable pension iavs; favors
minority representation; sympathize with

the Irish people, and favors a liceun law.

O'IKmcherty Asked to Resign.
London. Sept 6. James E. O'l fou?hertv- -

member of parliament for DuneraL has run
afoul of his constituents by his utt trances in
support of the decisions of the Irish land
commission. Several local breaches in
Donegal of tbe National leamie hi vs naaewl
resolutions requesting him to resii n his seat
1 ! : .
til imiuaiumi.

A Greenback Party In a lab
BlBMINOHAM, Ala., Sept ft. A bout fifty

delegates from thirty counties n let yester- -
day and reorganis e) tbe Green hac c party of
Alabama. It is beaded by W. H. Davidson,
wbo was recently on niisucceesl ul applicant
or tne united elates marsbahihip of uorth

Aia lm ma.

Bismarck Laid Off for Awl lie.
BERLIN. Sont 0 Prince Rm vk' nl.ir.

sioian has ordered him to abstai 1 for tbe
Dfesent from all nublic husinM a -- nr.
faring with inflamed veins.

FOOD FOB FLAMES.

Fire Rages in a Great Stock
Of Lumber.

THTETT-ITV- E MILLION FEET GOSE,

A Raglug Coaflacratlon at Winona, Minn.,
Lenvea Property Worth. 300,000 In
Ashes A Hot Fight to Sava the Town

The Aeeident Reoord Two Persons
Mang-le- d try Train nod Two Mora
Blown to Atoms by Dynamite.
Winona, Minn, Sept & Thirty-fiv- e

million feet of lumber, shingles and lath,
two brick warehouses and a number of
tramways of the Laird Norton company
were swept away by fire yesterday after-
noon. Charlie Grafton was knocked from a
lumber pile by a stream and fell thirty feet
to the ground, receiving Injuries from which
be will probably die. The beat from tbe
millions of feet of biasing lumber was ter-
rific, and many of the fire men succumbed
and were dragged from the place. All tbe
residents for ten blocks moved out their
household goods, as it seemed that nothing
could save them.

A Raging Mass of Flame.
At 2 p. m. fire broke out in the Laird Nor-

ton lumlier yard, back of the blacksmith
shop, 200 ' feet from the sawmill. The
drought bod dried up everything, and the
Sanies spread with great rapidity. Twenty
million feet of lumber were soon one roaring
in as of flama The whole fire department
ind reserves were soon at work, and aid was
tolraphed for to LiCrosse and St Paul.
Efforts were directed to saving the mill,
which was less than 150 feet from the fire.
A strong breeze from the west aided in sav-
ing tbe saw And planing mills, but set tbe
flames tearing down through the vast piles
of lumber and toward the great lumber
yards and sawmills of the Empire and
Winona companies below.

Ootten I'nrier Controt
About 2o0 feet of vacant grou id separated

them, and here all tha force was concen-
trated and succeeded in holding tbe flames
tack. Meantime the fire crossed Front
street, sweeping through the piles of lum-
ber up to Second street There a big ice
house served as a check, and the fire was
stopped by pulling down a bouse. In' tbe
midst of the fire, with twenty blocks of dry
lumber a solid mass of flame, tbe city pump-
ing works caught fire from tbe smokestack.
The roof burned and fell in, but the engin-
eers stuck by the boilers and tbe fire was
subdued without shutting down the pump.
When tbe St Paul department arrived at 7
the fire was under control.

Estimate of the Loasea,
The Laird Norton company lose 22,000,000

feet of lumber, 6,000,000 lath and 7,000,000
shingles, valued at f 3j0,000; two brick ware-
houses, f JO.OOO, and $5,000 in tram way a Of
their entire stock of lumber only 2,500,000
feet of common dimension remain. The to-
tal loss is H0,000. There is $170,000 insur-
ance on tbe lumber, divided among twenty-fiv- e

mutual and semi-mutu- al companies in
Wisconsin, Illinois, Ohio and New York,
with $3,000 in the Pine Tree, of Winona, but
none in old line companies. There is $10,300
insurance on the brick warehouse. J. L.
Harris lost $1,000 on wool in the warehouse.
Had tbe Are passed to the Empire yard, just
below, the loss would have been millions.

Knocked OS the Top or a Train.
COLCMBta, O., Sept ft. While a train

bearing tbe Knights of Ivanhoe of Athens,
to this city, was on its way her yesterday
Win field Scott and Jamas Cabeen, mem-
bers of the knight, got on top of one of tbe
ears for some purpose. While tbeir atten-
tion was attracted in a different direction
the train passed under a bridge, and they
wore knocked off. Cabeen was mangled in
a horrible manner, and when picked up his
remains were found to he so mutilated that
he could only be identified by the uniform
he wore. Scott was violently struck, and
there is little hope of his recovery.

Blew Two Mm to Atoms. .

Jacksonville. Fla. Sent fir.t a
C Moore is at work at tbe mouth of St Jr.hr, a

river removing the wreck of a brig from the
unannei. lesteraay xt I. iloore, a son of
tlie captain, and Grand PowelL colored, wre.. i . .. . .'" "IK a ran oi aynamiie wiien it ex-
ploded with a terrific report, an blew both
men to atoms. Only one toe Ji Moore was
found after the expkwior. Engineer Dunn
was badly wounded ? tha .nri
Capt Moore was badly shaken up, but is not
seriously ii.jured.

Horrible Death ot a Young Woman.
Chicago, Sept 6. Wednesday evening

Miss Sarh Savage, of Evanston, wbo was
employed as a laundress at South Evanston,
was crossing the Northwestern tracks at
South Evanston to take tbe train for Evan-ito-n,

when she was struck by the express
from tbe south as it thundered through South
Evanston. She was torn limb from limb
and her head was crushed to a jelly. The
remains were gathered together aud con-
veyed to an undertaker's.

Held Head Downward for Three Honrs.
Lincoln, Neb., SepL 6. The collapse of

two buildings on O street shortly after 2
o'clock yesterday morning caught seven
men and buried tbem beneath the debris.
Six of them were rescued in a few minutes,
without serious injury, but the other, Dr.
Kelso, was caught bend downward between
the cniline: and tbe flitnr of his ofllce, andIt was over three hours hrfirra be oould b re-
leased. No one was seriously Injured.

fold Water Ticket lor Kcw Turk.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept a The state Pro-

hibition convention rea&emlled yesterday
morning at 9:30 o'clock, and proceeded to tbe
nomination of candidates, with the follow,
ing rsnlt: Secretary of state, Jesse H. Grif-
fin, Steulsm county; comptroller, Benjamin
L Kind, Niagara County; attorney general,
Coleridge A. Hart, New York county; state
engineer and surveyor, Alpheus P. Rtenyon,
Allegany county. A motion made before tbe
candidates wero selected, that the highest
oouiinntion of tlie convention be given to a
lady, was voUtd down.

But (ne Juror in the Cronlu Case.
Chicaoo, Sept 6. Twenty even tales-

men were examined in tbe Cronin murder
trial yesterday. When court adjourned all
had been excused for cause except George A.
Creighton and E. E. Grahan. Freeman
Gross still remains tbe only jurymaa who
baa been nuned by both sides, but it is proba-
ble that he, too, will m dropped, as under
tbe ruling of Judge McCounell tbe right of
peremptory challenge may be exercised un-
til the twelfth man has been passed by both

JUSTICE FIELD ON THE STAND.

He Hectare That Judge Terry Wa Rent
on Murdering Him,

San Francisco, Sept ft In the cose of
Deputy United States Marshal Nao-l- mm
testimony was adduced yesterday showing
that Terry habitually went armed and ln--
luigea in violent acts. Justice Field told
the story of the shootimr as It has mlrmmA

been told in these dispatches, aud confirmed
iuo statement mat nagle warned Terry to
iton before taking such ITaMiva namc..
(top bim, declaring himself an officer.

Terry Uent on Murder.
Justice Field further ieiiM.1 ih.t k.

lieved that if Nagie had not shot Terry be
(Field) would have been detrJ within tne
next five seconds. The expression of Terry's
face when be raised his hand to strike a sec-
ond blow could not be mistaken. It was full
of malice and murder. Justice Field de-
clared that be had never bad any difficulty
with Terry prior to tbe Sharon decision a
year ago. Tbey bad been on the most
friendly terms. Terry bad often tried cases
before bim, and on entering court had al
ways poKBu pwasanuy. inuring the last
VMT OT tWfl , h(IWMV.r , Via Mdnu.1 a !,,.J " ' " w. VUVUraV W UmWW
tirely changed, and to have lost his respect
for tbe courts. Justice Field added that tbe
story of his haying asked Terry to support
him for president some years ago was pure
fiction. Justice Field was not cross-examin-

FICTION AND FACT.

Their Difference Illustrated . in
a Pensipn Case. ,

IT WAS A DUFEEEUr SHEEHAH

That the Papers Cot Hod of, and Tiut-e- r
GHre the Record A National Cap- -

- Ital rwper Gathering; View on the lo-
cation of the World's Fair Attorney
General Miller's Inn traction as to the
Protection of Justice Field.
Washington Citt, Sept fl The atten-

tion of tbe commissioner of pensions has been
called to tbe following item published in The
Hart fort Conrant, edited by Senator Joseph
R. Hawley, bearing data of Sept 1, 1SSU:

Washington dispatch announces
that an original pension baa baen to
Timothy Sbeehan. of Connecticut. The record
of Connecticut men in the war of the rebell-
ion, Jnst issued from the ofttre of the adjutant
general of this state, contains the record of
but one soldier bearing this name. This record
Is aa follows: TweDty-sixt- h regiment. Com-
pany K; Timothy Sheehan, f Groton; enlisted
Sept. 9, imt; mustered in Nov. 10. 1SU2; de-

serted May 3i, 1.His attention bas also been called to the fact
that tbe newspapers of tbe country have
given this item wide circulation, accom-
panied by unfriendly comments. The com-
missioner yesterday maJe the following
statement to a reporter of the United Press:
"Timothy Sbeehan, who received tbe pen-
sion, was a private of tbe second class in
company C, United States engineers, of the
regular army. The records of the war de-

partment on file in the claim show tbat be
was honorably discharged by reason of
rynovitis of tne right knee joint contracted
in the service and in the line of duty. Shee-
han was properly pensioned for disability
incurred in the service and in the line of
duty, and the records show that' ho was a
regular army soldier, having enlisted in
1S76, and being discharged in 1S8!I, and tbat
be was about ten years of age at tlie time of
tbe close of tbe war. The pretty fiction
which has been tbe cause of so much adverse
criticism of the pension office is absolutely
without foundation in fact

WHERE TO HOLD THE FAIR.

A Number of Boards of Trade and Mayors
Favor the National Capltat

Washington Citt, Sept C Public Opin-
ion, the eclectic Journal of this city, recently
sent to tbe mayor of cities throughout the
country of over 15,000 inhabitants, about 175
in all, and to the secretaries of SJ0 boards of
trade and other commercial bodies, a letter
inviting answers to the questions: In what
city, in your opinion, should tbe World's ex-
position of lN'.Ulie held! Should the ex-
penses be defrayed by national appropria-
tion, private subscription, or both!

The journal publishes the replies received
up to date. These show tbat twenty-fou- r
commercial bodies favor Washington City,
nineteen New York city, twelve Chicago,
and five St Of tbe mayors, thirty-on- e

favor Washington City, twenty-fou- r
Chicago, fifteen New York and three St Louis,
This makes a total in favor of Washington
City of 55, against 35 for Chicago, S4 for
New York, and 8 for St Louis.

Answers to tbe question about defraying
the expenses show a majority in favor of
the expenses being met by national appro-
priation, aided by private subscription.

INSTRUCTIONS TO NAGLE.

What Attorney General Miller Wrote to
Marshal Fmak.

Washington Citt, Sept 6. Tbe letter of
Attorney General Miller to Marshal Franks,
of California, instructing him to protect
Justice Field against an attack by Terry, is
mode public. After stating that the trouble
in court caused by the turbulence of Judge
and Mrs. Terry was a matter of public no-
toriety, tbe attorney general savs:

I deem it my duty to call your attention to
the propriety of exercising unusual caution in
case further proceedings shall be bad In that
case, for the protection of his honor. Justice
Field, or whoever may be railed upon to bear
and determine the matter. Of course I do not
know what may be the feelings and purposes
of Mr. and Mrs. Terry iu the premises, but
many things have happened to indicate that
violenrc m tVsir iiart uuty not be impossible.
I. ie duo to tbe dignity and independence of
the court and to the character of its judges
that no effort on the part of the government
shall be spared to make thorn feel entirely
safe and free from anxiety iu the discharge
of their high duties.

Fostoflice Employe Threaten a Strike.
Washington City, Sept 6. The pot-ofHe- e

department yesterday reoeived a let-
ter from the postmaster at Spokane Falls,
W. T., stating that the whole force in the
office were dissatisfied with tbe allowances
and salaries, and unlees additional allow-
ances were made them they would stop
work to-da- y at 10 o'clock. The department
immediately telegraphed the postofflce in-

spector at San Francisco to proceed at once
to Spokane Falls, and in case the threatened
strike took place to assume charge ot the
office, getting what help was necessary.

Cannot Have a Pension for His Thumb.
Washington Citt, Sept . Assistant

Secretary Bussey, of the iuterior depart-
ment, yesterday refused to consider a re-
quest filed in May last by John W. Shields
that an earlier decision affirming a rejection
by the pension bureau of hisjfciaim for an in-
valid pension be overruled. Shields claimed
a pension for an injure! thumb and his
claim was rejected in November last, on tbe
ground that at the time he incurred the al-
leged Injury be was engaged iu a ngbt with
a comrade and was not in the line of duty.

Two Mail Btac-- Kobbed.
Washington City, Sejit C The chief

of pjstoftice inspectors has been officially in-

formed that both the east and west bound
mail stages were held up and robbed of a. I

tbe registered matter near Ajer, CaL, on
the night of tbe 3d inst lusiector Seeboldt
has been authorized to offer a reward of 00

for the apprehension of the thieves.

Let's hee Who Is Armour?
Chicago, S pt fl. While tbe senate com-

mittee investigating the dressed leef busi-
ness was waiting for carriages to take tbem
to tbe railway station yesterday a reporter
corraled Senator Coke and asked:

"Will tbe ccnimision call Mr. Armour be-
fore itf

"Whof exclaimed tbe bluff senator from
Texas. "A hi Yes, this is a very pleasant
day after the rain."

"But will you interview Mr. Armourf"
"Mr. Armour Mr. Armourf Why, I

never heard of the man. Oh, yea; I recall
tbe name now. Well, we shall pay no at-
tention to the gentleman, sir; none what-
ever."

Didn't Knn Aerosa the Kush.
Victoria. B. C, Sept 6. The sealers

Vivi, Penelope and Adela, front Behring
sea, have just arrived with 5,000 skins. They
saw nothing of tbe United State revenue
cutter Rush.

At Rheepshead Bay and Chicago.
New York, Sept ft. Badge won the 1

mile race at Sheeushead bar course rntar.
day in 1:40, Britannic the mile in 1 :86 2 5,
tsuadmst the l tJ miles ia 8:08 2-- Mag-
nate tbe mile, in 1:14 .." Piisinl thm 1 ly
miles in a(:5 4-- and Barrister the IX miles
on turr, in u::h s--

Chicago, Spt ft The time at tbe West
Bide course yesterday was very slow
mile in 1 K)S. for instance- - ha1 Irulr Win.
nera Bedligbt St Albans, Gilford, Fred
rt uoiiey, ana jnuerw

Iron-Worke- rs Want More Wages,
Clxtklakd, O., Sept ft. A special from

Sharon. Pa.', says the iron-worke- rs of the
Sheoango, Pa., valley held a meeting at that

jvvuaj am ueciueu bo asx lor on in-
crease in wages of 10 per cent, tbe inursaa
to take effect by tbe middle of thia month.
Two furnace have granted their, request
and it ie thought that tbe rest wUT, comply.

Tha London strike Felt at' Boston.
BOSTON. Bent tt. TJnaraivIa nt AWA ata.dor, 'longshoremen, and freight handlers

were Idle at Hoosae dock yesterday on o--
otmnt Of tha STnat London nrlka svhtraVri.
tains three ships of the Furnees line m iLen- -
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The Iowa Stale fair at Des Moines is re-
ported to be a great success.

The labor leaders of have de-
cided not to nominate a ticket

Gen. Alger, of adnresaed 8,000
people at the McHenry county (Ills.) fair at
Wooistock

Tbe stool workers of Wales have made a
demand upon their tot a 10 per
cent advance in their wages.

Fire at Taquima City, Ore.,
night the Oregon Pacific foundry,
causing a low of about $150,000.

Frosts were reported evening at
aud in the vicinity of Alma and

Neb., and Dodge Center, Minn.
It is said that the Canadian

will ask Uucle Sam to pay about $109,0.0
for the reveuue cutter Rush's fun in
sea.

Union and Confederate veterans held a
reunion at F.ut Worth, Tex.,
and bridged tbe bloody chasm in great
shape.

John of Jefferson ville, Ind.,
was bitten by a three weeks ago
and now his life is despaired of as a result of
the bite.

The Russian police have arrested forty
Student at tTnarlrr.fr an.l fUrr.
charged with Nibiiis.n. The arrest at Kirff
coinprisea several ladies.

Grand Master Workman P.-i- W1 tr ha
sued an address to tbe urging
iudiu iu uo everyuung mey can (oiorwaid
the World's fair project

Jim Stearns, of Hadley, N. Y., is a her-
mit He has made his cof&u anil dug his
grave, and now is starving himself to daat
Ue leaves all his property to tbepocr.

Because T. B. of
Minn., bad become too intimate with his
hired girl, bis wife for h,r, cer-
tain citizens swooped down upon him Satur-
day night lat and tarred an i f.mt.l ipra.1 and

him.
Three weefcs (jo No. 2 colliery of ths Del-

aware and Hudson company at Otiphant,
Pa., took fire and has been burning ever
since. Several aires of anthracite coal are
burning and it will cost thousands of dollars
to tbe fire.

THE

Chicago. Sept 5.
Quotations on the lioard of trade to-d- ay

wrre of follows: Wheat No. 2 Sept-mhe- r,

opened and closed c; Orlotier, opened TTsc
Deifmber. opened JfV, clo ed

Sc. Corn No. Z SriAtyuber. opened 3c,
closed 8H7c; Octolier. Qhwi 84,-- . closed 33-- c:

May, opened 3U-- . closed as4c. Oatsio. teptember. opened and closed lfc;October, opened and closed lc; May.
ojiened 214c, closed Sic Pork
opened . closed : October, opened
tlO.5', closed $1(1.55; January, opened fw.Kl,
closed iM.15. Lard September, opened fc&OU,
closed $

Lire slock yards report thefollowing rau.--e of prioes: Hoes-Mar- ket

opened fairly artire and strong, with prices 5
fcloc higher; Kht KmU s. $4.1U3.4.7: rough
parklnu. i8.i,i ATir, mix d lots, l.H,V,u.il;
heavy parkin? and shipping lots.
Cattle Steady to stronger; beeves, S3.'-'- 5i

.7lr. l u k, i3.N0ij: cows. fi5o.03.tU: Block-
ers and feeders, Jl.90ii-S.hl- ; Texas steers.

.Ula.tSr. COWS, Sl.raXt3.il I; Sheep Markvt
flriii: muttons, w tern rangers.
a.l.riu &; lexana, 3.1 Ui.UO, lambs,
6.T5.

Produce: Mutter- - Fancy Klein creamery, 18
IMC per lb: fine dairy, ltcilac; packing stock,

"HVc. Eggs Strictly fresh. HlSc per
dot. hens. Twf per lb; roos-
ters. 5c; turkey, KIO. ; ducks 8c. Potatoes --
WKiatl.tm per Mil. per bbl.
Lilack berries oOc4til.ni per t. case.

Srw York.
New Yon Sept. 5.

best-N- o. I red winter cash.
do Kepteiulier. K4S,c: do O. tolier. H.4c; do

87c. Corn-N- .i. 2 mix.U sh. 4U'4c;
4ic; do tct iier. do De-

cember, p.. Ont (ju'.et: No. S mix d
September, 3iio: do O tober, Uic. Kye-H- ull.

Barley Nominal. Pork-Du- ll: mess, fl.'UXjl
12.SU for .ns.e-tel- . Lard guiet; October,

Wfci; January.
Live St jck: t '.ttle-- No market for beeve;

dressed beef, st. ady: native sides. 6 iiT'.c
Per lb, Texas ani Co'oiMdi 1:0, .'.. 5r--Sheep and Lambs-sh- .-, p, steadv. iS.6D4.80per hmllie 1 inibs, llrnu r: 5.2 1. i.7.V Hogs-D- ull

and lower: f4.;li4.4.7i r nw : s,

BOCK ISLAND
Hay Fnland prairie. $fi.00
ELir Tlm.it n naar ta.H' no
Bay Wild, t6.XiS6.ju.
Rye-5- 0c 4Oorn 87c
Oata-K- ew, Mct&xlc; Old, S5c,
Potatoes 30c.

100 Seward U00.
The readers of the Daily A bo us will

be pleased to learn tbat there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able cure in all its stages, and that
is catarrh. Flairs Catarrh Cura i th
only positive cure now known to the
medical Catarrh being a

disease, requires a
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

is tsken acting upon
tne Diooa ana mucus sun aces of tbe sys-
tem, thereby dcBtrovinr the fmmrfatinn
of tbe disease, and eivinir tha natient

by up the
anu assisting nature in ooit g its work.
Tbe bare so much faith in it.
curative powers, that they offer one bun- -
oreu uiiiiin

CI a?
ior dt case mat .it rails

.
to

cure, oena ior list 01 Ad.
area. F. J. Ckxkkt St Co. Toledo. O.

Sold by 75c.

' The news of In New York
ia affixed to a big pole, and tbe
residents an much alarmed at an order
of the removal of poles from tbe streets.

A young woman at Cal., has
begun suit for f 1,500 against a
rancher for kisses that she says were for
cibly upon ber by tbe
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fraternity.
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MEDICAL CO,

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n .

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of thia

Old Established Grocery
-- that it bas always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

rnTTTTiJ--

1623 Second

CURE for --z- rH

POSTACK,
Cleveland, 0.

nJCL.

COMPLETE IN ALL-
For Catalogues Address

T. C. DUNCAN,
Davknpoht, Iowa.

I I

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
KgPSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Davenport

Business College.

A. J. SON,

Li
Ammm

Avenue.

DEPARTMENTS.-- -

Qarpets,

FISHER
REFRIGERATOR

SMITH

FURNITURE,
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y '
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Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
IS-C-

all and see our stock.

A.. J. SMITH & SON,
126 and 127 West Third St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.


